
Jesus

Shekinah Glory Ministry

(Lead)
I'm so glad

You died for me
I'm so glad

You shed your blood for me
I'm so glad

You rose for me
Sweet Jesus--Jesus

Sweet Jesus--JesusI'm so glad
You died for me

So glad
You shed your blood just for me

So glad
You rose for me

Sweet Jesus--Jesus
Sweet Jesus--Jesus

Lead (Choir just repeats Jesus)
Help me say

Jesus
Sweet Jesus

Jesus
The precious name

of Jesus
The powerful name

of Jesus
How he loved me
I wont' ever know

How he cared for me yeah
The precious name of

How he loved me in spite of me
The name, the name Jesus

It's so sweet I know, I know, I know
Oh I love the name

What you did for me on Calvary
No man would have done

But you loved me in spite of me yeah
You loved me just as much
To be hung there and died

You were thinking just of me
What a God, what a God

Budda couldn't do it for you
Confucius couldn't do it either
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God is
He's God all by himself

The name, the name, the name of
The precious name

How I love the name, I love the name of
Jesus

When I think of his goodness & all he's done for me
I can't help but give him glory

He is God all by himself
Come on give him glory

At the name of Jesus demons must flee
That's the kind of power he's given us

We can speak to that sickness and it will leave
That's what he said in his word yeah

He said I've come to give you life more abundantly
That's what he did at the cross for you & me (REPEAT 3Xs)

But I'm so glad he rose on the third day
With all power in his hand

Yeah
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus

The powerful name of
The precious name, glorious name

The name of Jesus yes it is
No other name I know
I'm talking about Jesus

How he loved me I'll never know, I'll never know
Yes he did

He loved me in spite of me
Cause he knew I wasn't fit to die

He died just for me
He said I can handle it daughter

I took care of it on the cross for you
I took care of it, bore it on the cross for you

Nobody but Jesus
Come on give him glory

The name of jesus
Come on give him glory

The name of Jesus
Come on give him glory

The name of Jesus
The precious name

The precious name of Jesus
No other name I know
No other name I know

Jesus
Jesus

I can't help but worship
The music don't even have to play



For me to give him worship
The music don't even have to play

For me to give him worship
How I love him oh yeah
How I love him, oh yeah

How I love him, I love him, I love him, I love him
how I love him, I love him

How I love him, I love him, I love him
See I don't need a dance partner cause I've got Jesus

When I think of his goodness & what he's done
When I think of his goodness & what he's done

I've gotta give him glory
Jesus

Glory hallelujah
Jesus

Hallelujah
Bless the lord
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